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IRECOISC PtIO CROP. DlitT OF DKMOCKATsing that Spanish without places

of refuge for non-combatan- ts

now within walled town. On
ninth instant sent joint note at-
tention to suffering in store for
sick and non-combatan- ts in case
it became our duty to reduce the
defences, also setting forth hope-
less condition of Spanish forces
surrounded on all sides, fleet in
front, no prospects of

and demanded surrender
as due to every consideration of
humanity; same date received

and out she hurried for her maid.
"Mr. Wagg is unwell," she said

to the girl, "and I want you to
go to Dr. Jones and leave word
for him to call as soon as he
comes in."

The maid hurried out, and
Airs. Wagg, who beleives in self
control, sat down to quiet her
nerves for the doctor's verdict.
She suspected that Wagg's dis-

order was purely mental. Then
her eyes happened to fall on the
paper that he had been reading
and this headline attracted her
attention: "How to become a
genius. Swami Abhedananda
gives some infallible rules. Any

reply admitting the situation,
but stating council of defence de--

clares rennest for snrrpnrW nnn.
not be granted, but offered to
consult government if time was

IMssppo'n'meEt In Convections Shcs'd I

flnc:c;i BintLOjiitj to HI pt. j
Written for The Newton Enterprise.
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atd his whole family .re making
preparations to attend the carap-meetir- g.

Mr?. J. B Hcke has been
very eick, but at this writing ter
condition has soEewht improved.
Mrs. Rebeccah Drum acd her tb'te
daughters recentlv relurr ed from a
visit to Richmond, Va. They repcrt j

pl6ssant trip. Even at tfcip Ise!
date we must have pometHng to Fy
about our recant trip to Ixtwton a- - i
the epeaking on that occtsioc. At
Olivers we overtook the D?rr.ocr i-- cy

of Caldwell Township in horse
back procession and was ore cf (be
rear guard of that procession io
Newton. The boy were en
tbusiastic and their deportinett va?
good except we noticed two or three
who had a little too mush of the in-

evitable on such occasions. But ev
en these managed to hold their equi-

librium and eo far as we krow not a
single jar occurred. There is cot a
truer set of Democrats in Not lb
Carolina than this little band in
Caldwell township, and we are well

granted necessary for communi- - "That has long been my theo- - few breathing and mental exer-catio- n

via Hong-Kon- g. Joint ry'" he exclaimed as helaiddown cge8 regularly until he sets up a ti

informed that a goodly cumber vi!i!iog their ballots at the next election,
ha added to their curcber ai ILejAi Jnow Mr. editor as the Exteb
aext election. "We Lesrd but ce ! fki-- e Las a gocd Circulation in Lin- -
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note in reply declining. On the
13th joined with navy in attack
with following result :

"After about half hours ac- -

curate shellins of Snanish lines.
McArthur's brigade on ritrht.
and Greene's on left, under An- -

derson, made vigorous attack
and carried SDanish works. Loss
not accurately known, about
hlty in all. Behavior of troops
excellent, cooperation of the
navy most valuable. Troops
advanced rapidly on walled city,
upon which white flag shown
and town capitulated. Troops
occupy Malate, Binondo, walled
city, San Miguel. All important
centers protected. Insurgents
kept out. No disorder or pillag-
ing.

(Signed.) Mfrpitt.
THE ORDER TO MFRK1TT.

Washington, I) C, Aug. IS.
The War Department todav
made public the order sent to
General Merritt last e er. n,r re--

garding the occupation ot the
city of Manila by the Amei ican
forces. The order follows :

Adjutant General's Office, Wash
ington, D. C, August 17,1 80S.

Major General Merritt. Manila,
Philippines:

there must be no joint occupa-
tion with the insurgents. The
United States in the possession
of Manila city, Manila Bay and
harbor must preserve the peae
and protect persons and proper
ty within the territory occuied

y their military and naval
orces. The insurgents and all

others must recoirnize the milita- -

ry occupation and authoritv of
tho CnitcH stntea nniltlion.
tion of hostilities proclaimed bv
the President. Use whatever
means in your judgment are rec
essary to this end. All law-abi- d-

ng people must be treated alike
By order Secretary of War.

(Signed.) H. C. Cokih.v,
Adjutant General

merritt's proclamation.
New York, Aug. 18 A special
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J. R. CAMPBELL, IYi. D.
i AN ' ; ri:t.r.o,

NEWTON, N. c.
, i . ;js i o Visional services

() c i NcwIcm M ill

t:'.

At. A.
at : n; lv-a- t law,

' 'N. N.- - - C.
ei.i Vlfo lo! k I'.iiildiiip;.

.1. P. LYNCH,
attoi:ni-;y-at-iav-

v:ytox, c.- - -

-: ci.il Ati 'iition (iiven to a'! kinds of
IV'X'tions. (MI'n-- in Yount fc Shrun'n
,:.,,! Hp Mtnit!.

J. S. THORNTON,
Keeps constantly on hand all

fii.'s of wood coffins. Also a va-r"'t- y

of burial robes.

NEAVTOX, X. C.

ERNEST L.MOORE.
"iliA l.i.d HtlU Uiub.U--

,:w i"ON. - - - N. C
; :- TojiMci.il I'jrlor

::!. r i.'o!.--, uni! a inihtc ant ;it- -

yi i n iKi'miii dfirinjr
r- tin- Toii.-orii- il ,rt villi'

tlit'.v l oti in1, for 1 al- -
,- )- a'l I:: v cn- -t oiix-ts- .

To
I Wi: to s.iy 1 1 i:fc 1

now kivo on hand
and am constantly ro
coivinr a line of
season;, U'OOl! s,
not lot hat.--, caps.
clot hhiL!', ( i'vo- -

ccrie.s, e re-

selling-
that 1 am

V" ry cheap for
cash. I am located
near ITcwtn Cotton
Mills. Conic to see
me and I will do .you
right.

Yonr1-- . ery Tirly,

Joseph Gernayel.

WANTED AGET-JTS- .

"Tlie Confederate Soldier in the Civil

Wnr," contains SOU psigps 1 2 x 1 f inches,
aiid over 1.100 large I'.a.ttle Scenei-- , Por-

traits, MnpH, etc. The great s. ai.d ar-fi- et

War Hook ever publish' c, aiid the
only one thnt does justice to the Confed-

erate soldier and the eau.-i- e he fought for.
Agents want d everywhere ic sell thi?
li' Cih. on our new and easy ian. Many
of the lady and gentlemen agents who
arc at work making from .") to 200
per month. Veterans, Sons ai.d daugh-
ters of Vetf-rans- and others interested
are requested to send for a beautiful il-

lustrated descriptive circular (free) and
terms to agfuts. Addifss Courier-Jou- r

nal Job Printing Co., Louisville, Ky.

DlS8ES6S.
V, ? -- If anl permanent cure of

ter hi;ui:i und eczema, Cham-y- r'

(' nntl Skin Ointment
final . It s the itch- -

i: . 1 uting almost in.stuntly aridj; ((.r.ti'ii-- ' (1 nsi: fleets a permanent
It:: . cures itch, barber a itch,

M hej.di. srre nipples, itching piles,
rtii'ls, chronic sore eyes and

I?r. VrSy'i Con-litio- a Powflcr3 for
' es are ihe hi st tonic, blood purifier
ii i vtnn ifu;re. Price, 25 cents. Soldby

WANTED !

Iw'nv fur and si ins sv. h as skunk,
in uslirat.ol ter.mink, race n opossum etc.
1:. tli" pr videii'-- I'ur Co., Providence,
K. I. Wani.'d. P.uying Agents.

nonce 1

Having lnkino::t Letters of Adininis
ti ";!i i.pon Ihe estate (,i P. K. Travis
1 iierehv liotit'v ail per.-oi- is indebted to
tti.-saii- l state 10 make payment to me.
Ail persons having claims against the
said ewtnte lire untitled to present the
snrne to me nrooerlv verified, on or be
fore the 10th.. day o? May, Ib'JU, or this
n tice will be plead in bar 01 ineir reeov
er.. May olh., 1

Jamks :,'cI;ke, Adm'r.
L. L. Witherspoon, Attv.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and CWldren.

Til fat.
iaiit U n

OP THI KMTIHE
ARCH I PKLAGO

Frets Detpatchea Aigert that Dewey and
Merritt Ht BtciTd the Surrenderor
the Wholo Philippine Group

Washington, I). C, August 18.
War Department made public

today the dispatch of General
Merritt giving the official story
of Manila's fall, and also the text
of the significant instructions
sent (Sen. Merritt yesterday, re-
quiring the insurgents and all
others to recognize the authority
of the United States in the terri-
tory occupied by our iorces.
Thete dispatches were about the
only positive development of the
day. Nothing has been heard
from General Merritt as to the
casualties last Saturday, except
that he estimated the killed and
wounded at fifty. Another point
on which the officials are with
out definite information is as to
the extent of our present author
ity in the Philippines. Under the
peace protocal the United States
was given the occupation of Ma-
nila, with the bay and harbor,
until a permanent disposition of
the Philippine question was
reached. But according to press
dispatches, which are so circum-
stantial as to be credited in
most official quarters, General
Meriitt and Admiral Dewey re-

ceived the capitulation of the en
tire Philippine Archipelago.
There appears to be some doubt
therefore even among officials as
to wl pther our present authority
t.i:d jurisdiction covers lanila
only, oh yirovided by the peace
protocol, or covers all the Phil-
ippines. There is a disposition
to a wait full official information
l oioro laying down a policy as
to the extent of our jurisdiction
in the islands. Secretary Alger
nid today that he had heard

i.othing official of the eurrender
of the entire Philippine group.
At the same time the Secretary--

ciiil not discredit the accuracy of
the press advices, stating that
the capitulation had this far- -

reaching ett'ect. Pending more
definite information the attitude
of officials is to assume that our
authoritv covers Manila citv,
Manila bay and harbor, and also
uch other territory as may be
Kcupied by the military and
lavoj force. The latter phrase
s elastic enough to cover any or

ail of the Philippine islands that
may have been brought under
our authority by the recent sur
render. The instructions sent to
ieneral Merritt have in view the

expansion of our posessions be
yond the terms mentioned in the
protocol as they distinctly state
that this Government is in po- -

session ol Aianua ana mac its
authority to preserve peace and
order will be exerted ''within the
territory occupied by their mili- -

tary and naval forces." The
Cabinet meeting to-morro- w is
expected to deal with the many
detailed questions concerning
the Philippines, Cuba and Porto
Rico which have arisen since the
peace protocol was signed.

The State Department today
received another international
congratulation on the restora
tion of peace, this one being from
the British Ambassador Sir Ju
lian Pauncefote, who is now so
iourning at New London, Conn
The Ambassador communicated
the expression of profound grat
ification with which Her Majes
ty's Government learned of the
signature of the preliminaries of

peace between the United States
and Spain and the sincere con
gratulations to the President
and the Government of the Uni
ted States upon the termination
of the war.

Acting Secretary Allen had a
busy day making final arrange
ments for the naval review at

pw York on Saturday. He ex

tended to the French Ambassa
dor, M. Cambon,. the courtesy o

going on the flagship New York
ilnrine the review. The Ambas
sador had already arranged
however, to witness the review

from the tug of the French
Trans-Atlanti- c line.

DISPATCH FROM MERRITT.

The War Department has re
ceived the following:

Manila, Aug. 13, 1898
Adjutant General, Washington
D. C. :

"On the seventh instant Ad

miral Dewey joined me in 48
hour notification to Spanish
commander to remoye non-co- m

v.ntnnts from citv. Same date
reply received expressing thanks

BIS RHYTHMIC FLOW.

Wage Stakes a trial of the Yogi Method
of Becoming a Oenloa.

Mr. Wagg, after the fashion of
the"Didd"in "Animal Land,"
which "roars and roars and eats
caramels," writes jokes and po-
ems during business hours and
gives up his leisure moments on
Sunday to The Sun and philos-
ophical experiments. If Mrs.
Wagg had read The Sun one
ftunaay morninjr recently, sue
m5Sbt have been saved from
some alarmin suspicions about

agg during the day. She saw
Pv a'K read and reread one arti
cle ia i: several times

tne paper, and Mrs. Wagg, sup--

PosinK that he referred to some
nevv scneme lor currency retorm
or something equally unmterest.
ICS to ner aid not question him
but went about fcer household
tl"ties. An hour later she found
' afr" m ni8 stuay staring
straignt ahead.

"Are you ill?" she asked anx- -

iuu'j
Uush please, aad don t d- -

ntroymy rhythm," said Tf I

lm'y- -

Mrs. Wagg supposed that a
poem was taking shape In her
husband's mind, and she retreat-- j
ed. When she again looied in?
on Wagg, he was sitting in the
same chair, but one nostril was
stopped with cotton, and be held
his watch before him.

I am sure you are ill' said
Mrs. Wagg.

"No, no," said Wagg in an ab--
i "11 1 T " j I

sentminnea lasnion. i m mst
oTntrimontinrr tvitb.. . mxr .r"Ti xrt b mt "
Lnat s all really.

Two hours later Mrs. Wag
went up to see her husband and
found him in the same attitude,
but the other nostril was now
closed with cotton, u agg s ex
pression was intense. His wife
began to have fears of his sanity,

.1 ,.l ..1. ..4- - 4 4.1.itIJU UH blUie fuiiiv uul ui me
rOOIll. I

When luncheon time came, j

Wagg responded to the summons I

as usual, but his wife noticed
that he was absentminded and
that his appetite was noti
frood. Immediately after lun- -

cheon AVagg retired to his libra--

r . and there his wife found him
,If IT thiding a learner nrst on one

. J 1 I ,1 A. I A I A.u'Kini uuu iueu uu me uiuei .
11,3 watcn was Pen on the ta"
ble be'ore him and he looked
worried. I

"Now James, she said, "1 am
,i rsure you are nor wen.- - jet me

get a not water oag ana
l'It's nothing, my dear, but

those d d Yogis. 1 leg your
nflr.li.Ti hut tlipv sire Ptiniicrli tr
make a man swear."

"I hope they are not contag--

continued Wagg, as if he had not
heard his wife, "they have a
breathing exercise that enables
them to reach a much higher I

state of psychic action. That J

Up "
"Hadn't I better iret the hot

water bag?" ed Mrs.
Wagg.

, , - t 1'ow when we wrm uiei
breath," continua v I

hrpn thino-Tinrd- . "we inprtmne thel
rhvthmic nervous flow and con- 1

l
brain cells."

Wasrir continued to breathe
hard for five minutes, and Mrs
Wao-o-watche- d him anxiously.

"That sounds lair." he said
I

h. ir tbp dknoo "hut T Pfln't
get any reaction. Now, here is
another. This XOgl sayB to De--
p-i- the exercise by closing the 1

- JI

right nostril with the thumb and
slowly inhaling for four seconds
through the left nostril. (Wagg
here followed instructions) 'Im- -

agine wihile doing this that you
are sending a current down the
sninal cord.' Now, I can't do
that. Either my imagination is
at fault or my spinal cord is."

"Won't you try the hot water
bag, please, James?" interrupt

rg y"ars: V agg was lost j

;noUgn
fectlv well Derson"r - ... . .

continued Wagg, "tne Dream
I " -

I UllCll-lc- UUUl VIA? UUOllll t-- LliO

other every two hours, but in

hours. Three hours ago I
. .I ..i r I j A riDreatnea OUT, Ol my rignr. nost-ni- -

j 8tj 11 breathe out of my right
J nostril. Consequently my health
I

,bn5 Pu

Royal makes the f ooj pare.
wholesome and delicious.

PQWDEB
Absolutely Pur

on .nrwwat.

tte different systems we ask where
i the improvement in loal self gov-

ernment ? Have we got better mag-
istrates thai we had urder the Dem-

ocratic system? Have they the
same autLcruy to guard the county
finances that they had under the old
system ? Are our county commis-
si oners as efacient as they were un-

der Democratic role ? Are taxee
lowered? Are salaries reduced ? Is
the public school systen of the State
as near the people as it was under
the eld system ? These are the imi
pcrtant questions for honest voters
of all parties to consider before cast.

coin conLty wa as one who is neither
seeding ncr coartitg cfSce wish to
g'.vj a word cf warning to the de-

mocracy ct Lincoln county, and
whst we ety may apply to other
counties as well, one of as true
Democrats r.a Lhere is in the county
s&id to ua the other day: "If the
Democrats cf Lincoln county are de-

feated this year it will be beceuse
too mar v cf it3 members are seek--
itp t in Now brother Democrats

'j?Dc-s-s there is too much
:ru;h in Lhi". It ia perfectly honor-
able for acy Democrat to seek ofSce
provided he ges at it in the right
style, and is willing to submit to the
w; ci tee msjority but all this talk
aloul not voting for this or that
candidate if he is nominated is un-ieicer- atic

and is calculated to do
sritat harm to the party. Its not
right to refuse to vote for a man
just simply because he happened to
commit some little error in the past-
es one of us are inTalible, we all have
our sLori comings. Of course we

jali have our preferences. The writer
has his and we ?te plainly that some
of our preferences are cot going to
be nominated, but we are willing to
say Amen to what ever the majority
will, provided they are men of moral
cfcRracter, and we are not afraid of
the party nominating any other than
good men. Any man who puts him-pc- li

up for cSce and is defeated in
the primaries because the people do
not think he is the proper man for
the office and then gets mad and
leaves the party is not worthy the
name cf Democrat and the eooner
the party gets rid of him the better,
and any voter who just because his
particular friend is not nominated
gets mad and refuses to vote is no
true Democrat Brother Democrats
this is no time for contentions in our
ranks. The enemy is already lining
up in true Spaniard style, and its
going to take a united front to defeat
him. What we need and what we

must have in our ranks is harmony
sweet harmony. Ohega- -

fteV.W. M. blaUqllter,
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Wr.tes of tne Benefits Received From Dr.
M ies' Restorative Nervine.

l V-.: 'TfcW--.-:.- V r

5 i. Mii.rs r.- - Torative Nervine ia
:1 :!v i.ij.ted to the rv:ora-- ;.

a:h r iven d 'in iy hard
l:-- v. .V. M. Jhttr of New

, writ--- : ' i iu:T--re- .l with ei- -
trtr-n-.- e LfrTouc --s (li.Tziuv-ss- , lull an-- ner-
vous h'-ad- ii- :iud sleeplessness. My heart

-- r. tatr-.n- : r.:-:- ; I wa short of breath
fr a the it-- a e.ieri.i.r:. an-- suffered ntuch

TSfWVi? in my k?t 9ide
:fci:cine and physi- -

. Iciar.sirave me no
ne. j ppoenred Dr.

. .- k i. .'m .- XT r

iv ' . . . .5li.r ana .ere aim
iJ?03 Ni?J LHerWlls. and I am

aradrrf i,ra sure no words of or.

he rtrsuUcan be tootronc.
I well, t! e tilzine-- and confused feel-i- n;

have uisaT.p. n.-d-
, n.y heart troubles me

tjci.re I ft I p rfet:7 well."

Ir. Miles" lien.c-lie- s are sold by all drug-

gists under a po-iti- ve -- uarantee. first bottle
or ironey refunded. Book on

Ileirt ar.d Nerve sent free to all applicati-
on. MILES M"IICAL CO, Elihart, Ind.

Monthly ran coxed by De.imtf rrtaTai

Hstlicat- - Ten Million and a half
Raits A feared Anzost Movement Will
bs !a:ge. j

Iy telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Orleans, August 16 Henry
eili the cotton statistician, made .

public to-nig- hi the following letter,
to be issued by Neil!
BrotLers in IjOodoD, giving his
views of the growing cotton crop:

"New Or leaks, August 3rd, The
following is en t x'rp-c- t from a circu-

lar letter which I published, dated
July 29tb, 1S94.

" 'If each State should realize a
product tqnal to its best previous a
crop, the result, in the estimated
acreage, would give a crop cf about
9,600,000 bales, and the promises to-

day (28th July, 2894) are equal or
superior to any previous in every
State.'

"The result that year was a crop
equal to the best previous crop in
every State, and in Texas a vastly
greater product per acre than any
previous year, and the crop turned
out 9,900,000 bales.

"Id a circular letter published on
August 13th. 1S97, 1 stated that the
promise for 1897 98 was equal to
any previous year in every State but
Ttxa?, and that, on the then eetima
ted acreage, even allowing that Tex-

as should fall short of her previous
maximum product per acre by a mil-

lion bale?, the outlook was (13. of
August, 1897) for a prop cf at least
9,750.000 blep, with 500,000 or

bales more within the raDge
possibilities. The result this year

(1G97-98- ) ia dow known to be over
S.OCO.OOO bales outside of Texas etd
over 3,000,000 bales in Texas.

"As regards ti e present growing
crop, it ia apparent that the promise
tcdi y is equal or superior to that of
lriet year at this date in every State,
and vastly bttler in Texas, which

State has Lrd weather eruditions
eq-ji- l to those which produced the
enorrcons crop cf 400 pounds per
acre in 1S94 95, and this product ap-

plied to the presect Ttxas acreage
(G,75i),G00 acie?) inciudirg the In-

dian Territory, might result, with
equal cerdilicriS bereafer, in a crop
for i .xa: and the Ionian Territory
of ovf.r lour tr.iiIion bales, while for
the otter States a crop equal to the
pasl year would ha ever eight mil- -

llioa bake. I Lave therefore, nohes
iiati.cn in eajiDg that the premise of
to-da- y, even with soLaewhat unfavor-

able conditions hereafter, is for a
crop of over ten ard a half million
bals assured, with a million and a
half more within the raDge of possi-

bilities. In addition to this vast
supply we shall carry over, on Sep
tembr 1st, 1S9S, visible and inriei
ble, fully one aud a half millions
mere than the supply, visib'e and in
visible, on Seplercber 1st, 1S97.

The crop is advancing rapidly,
with inadequate beat and rain, and
promises to be earlier than any for-

mer year, with the exception of
1896 97, so that the August move-

ment will be large and that cf Sep-

tember enormous."
In an interyiew today concerning

the weather conditions since the
abeve letter was written, Mr. Neiil
said that picking, as well as the
August movement to market, has
been retarded by rain, which, how-

ever, is beneficial if not too long con
tinued, to the ultimate out-tor- n, ex
cepticg some portion of the alluvial
lands in the Mississippi valley,
where, however, the weather has
now cleared up.

Bematkable Jftcsene.

Mr?. Michaal Curtain, Plaicfisld,
111., makes the statement, that sne
caugbt cold, which settled on her
lung?: she was treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hope
less victim of cocsumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's Xew
Discovery f r CctiSumptier; she
bought a botllo and to her delight
found herself benentied from first
dose. She continued its use and af

ter taking six bottles, found herself

soune and well; now does her own
housework, Htd is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
great discovery at T. K. Abernethy's
drug iicre. Large botsles 50 certs
and S1.00.

In a fight for the possession of a

knife, at Atla'.ta, Ga., Jefferson War

bin and expoliceman Jordan were

terribly gashed.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and. Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

; Bears the
Signature of

body can do it by practicing a

rhvthmic flow of nervous cur- -

rents. Bad men who do it be
come insane." She looked puz- -

zied for a moment, and then as
s,e glanced nuicklv down the
column a smile appeared, it
broadened, and then with the full
appreciation of the situation she
leaned back in the chair and
laughed until she cried.

"Oh. James, James. she ex- -

claim to herself. "Studying
how o become a genius! Why,
tou are a genius now. Any wav
it PHj that it is dangerous only
to bad men, and you are safe."

jatt as Mrs. Wagg arrived at
th nHnsion in came the maid
with Dr. Jones.

So SOrrv to trouble vou. doc- -

tor," said Mrs. Wagg, "and it jcf
Ucn.- 11 a mistake. P.abv was j

coughing and I thought that it
was croup. It wasn't, though.
Yee, Good afternoon. It is a

.Uont fn Hnr 7m anrp '

When Mrs. Wagg walked into
the library, V agg remarked:

"This Yogi business is all non
sense.

"It is indeed, James," was her
reply.

P. S. This is a true story.
Xew York Sun

The Best Kemidy For Hex
Tl... I t,:.,- - r. n.in-tir,Wl)Stl-

dealer of Pulaski. Ky.. says; "After sni
fering for over a week with flux, and my

physician having tailed to relieve me, i

was advised to try rharogeriaiiTs Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea P.emedy, and have
the pleasure of stating that the hah' of

one bottle cured me-- " For tale by T. E.
Abemethy, Druggist.

Let not future things diaturb
.

thaa for thou wilt come to theta H

it ball be EeceM8ry baviog with

theethe same reason which now thou
aMt for nreasnt thicee. Antoniue

jr0 iafryiDs orTer&-- i vt
Washis.stos Autnist 10. The r.resi

dent this aftrrnoon decided upon reward
for the chief officers who shared m the
destruction of Lei-yer- a a neet Sampson
is promoted eicht numbers. Schley six

numbers and both are made rear admi
rals. Captain Clark of the Oregon will

be promoted one number more than the
other Captains. Tha lieutenant Com-

mander will go up more than any other
officer.

Every true follower of the Master

wishes to give tte best possible eer

vice to the cause that he loves- - To

rlo this he must work with ortbers
that m moved by the same par.

pos

9 jianks, of Lewisville, Tex., writes

tw one box of DeTVitt's Witch Hazel
SaIta man worth S50.00 to him. It cured
his pikw of ten years standing He ad- -

Ties others to try it. It also cures ec-

zema, skin diseases and obstinate sores.
T. R. Abernethy.

"When the devil is jgainet a man it
is Scod "idence that the man is
j :
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Sici headache, biliousness, constina.
tion and all liver and stomach troublesI. ... . . .
can quickly cured dv usmg in .a--

moBs little pills inown as DeWftt's I it-

tie Early Risers. They are pleasant to
take aad never gripe. T. R. Abernethy.

Nobody ever gets to be any

better than he wants to be.

Bnckleu'a amies 8alTe.
The Beet Salve in the virorld for cuts

Bruises, Sores, tulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, d Hands,
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles or no pay re- -

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
;Df.; Price
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Aberrwthy.

It doesn't make a lie any whiter
to put it on a tombstone.

o STOllIA.
Bean lie 7 The Kind Yof Have Always

I

dispatch to the World from Ma-- ious, James, for we must remem-nil- a.

August 14th, via Hong ber the children, you know."
Kong, today, says: "Now. according to them,"

opinion expressed about be ?;ea-in- g.

Everybody seemed entbnsed.
The writer must cci fes that he wa3
agretrdbly surprised. There vras

norie of the go easy, Ik? cartful that
you doct hurt somebody's faelirgs
about it. It had tha old time ritg.
A simple straight-forwar- d arrairg-mer- it

of the scandalcu? Etale qovern- -
meat. The speakers cctfir&d
themselves to solid facts v! ich cn
be rrovac. Anv Democrat c a: ic -

sed that speaking, mis-- d z tresf.
And what a pity tb.t every Popa ist.

and Republican iu Catawba di r ot

hear it. And we migLt ask why
was net more of them &i the epess-i- c:

Is it because their leadtrs hb'i'i

toll theai to k3V aWaV frcm t:
Democratic sceaarij. We tno
that such ord:ri hve bs:n
fhA nao. hut parent believe tLa: !- t '
in this eniightered day that intelli-

gent men will thus be imposed apen.
As much as this scribe loves p.nd

honors the Democratic party, if its
leaders should seed out any such
orders we would immediatolv wabh

our hands of it. The Bible says
that "the truth shall make U3 free,"
and we believe that the misses of

the voters of all parties ere at this
time honestly seeking the truth as it
applies to government. Mr Leazsr
showed plairly why no party except
the Demccrotia party can give Nor'h
Carolina gocd gcvernmrf, any e- -e

who has ever given the tubj-c- t

serious thongt is bound to come to
this conclusion, not that there r.re

not good men in ail parties but te
very nature of the coral ination cf !

the fusion party in North Carolina
makes it impossible for the b,t
element in either party to rule.

The honest voters of both the Re
publican acd Populist parties see
this and hence are at heart agaioet
Fusion and most of them have so ex-

pressed themselves, but notwith-

standing this the leaders of the two
parties who are after the spoils and
care nothing about hone?t govern-
ment. Ask them to vote against
their consciences and better jade- -

i. tt:it i u a. Vz .

believe they all wilL The same clij
lie that has been used for the last I
years will be Uced in this campaign
to fool the voters, viz, that uader
Democratic rule we did not have
fair elections. Oa they say, the
elections are conducted fairly in the
western counties but great frauds
were practiced in the Eastern coun-

ties, and we suppose that the E&s

tern counties claimed thtt tte frauds
were in the western counties.

When the Legislature of "Oi met
charges of fraud were prefoT:--- 3

against the Democratic pou hotuers
at 3 or 1 different p'.Eces in the
State. The Legislature arpoioted a

committee to investigate these frau 1,
ilr. J. F. Reiehardt an 1 we th uk

Juifira Ewart were members cf t-- at

committee acd we have it from Mr.

Bernhardt that they visiced il tha
places cf alleged fraud and examiLed
witnesses of ill parlies and found

that the election had been conduct-

ed absolutely fair, and so reported
to the Legislature, and thus the eld
lie was nailed so far as the Legiela-tux- e

was concerned. Another sham

argument used by the fusion leaders
to fool the benest voters ia that it is

necessary for the Republicans and
Populists to unite in order to pre-

serve 'local self government. We

feel like exclaimirg as did a noted
lady of old "Oh liberty how msay

; crim&a axe cuu.nii.u.a iu iuj
Without going into the details of

"General Merritt has prepared
a proclamation to the natives,
which provides a scheme of Gov- -

eminent for Manila and bur--

rounding territory and other

the chief noints of which are :

"Rigid protection to all in per-- 1

sonal religion, I
mm-- 11 1 1 I
Municipal laws. triDunais ana i

local institutions lor punish- -

m put of rrimp tr rprrnin until I

further notice, excent where in- -

nomnatible with military rulenseouentlv the reaction in the
x - 'isubject to supervision of Ameri- -

can General.
"Provost marshal and sub- -

nrovosts to be appointed with
Dower to arrest civil, as well as

i

tnilitnrv rvffpndprs

"Open trade for neutral na- -

tions.
'Public property to be rigor- -

ously protected.
'No interference with the peo- -

pie so long as they preserve
neace.t

General Merritt occupies the
Governor's palace.

About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old. had an attack of

Diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting 1

gave it such remedies as are usually riv- -

en in sucn cases, dut as nommg gave 1L

renei.wesennor
under ins care lor a wee. iu.s uu

.HHkflwirk about ten davsl" - '

and WHO XlaVIU UUUUl inuuij-u- f v" 1

tions of the bowels every twelve Lours,

ami we """"""poor health the breath some
tained relief it could not live. Chamber- - - fnr.
i5t.'h Pnlin. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- -

ws recommended, and I decided to
.

try it. I soon noticed a change for the
better;byits continued use a complete

cure was brought about and it is now
. T I ? Klnmn.- i i ,.i rperieCTiy netuiiij. "r

ton. Gilmer Co. , West Va, For sale by
"I know it," said Mrs. Wagg, I

T. B. Abernethy, Druggist.for humane sentiments, ana star


